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1. lnt,r,o:duclion 
The placental bioz:gnVhaes~s o f lanostexol  and cho- 
lesterol 'fr,om ]shelled rn,evalonme was demon~l~a,ied 
by Ze]ewski and Vil]e,e [t]  N 19,66; in spite of  a low 
yield, ~&ese two ste~ols ha~e been identified by a re- 
erys,~allizalion to constan~ speei~c radioactivity. In
1967.  in a ~eue~al survey ,of the p lacents / l ip ide  bio-  
~ynthesis, Kleine I2] described the incorporalion .of 
labelNd a,ce~a~e in~tobo~ free and estefified oh,Nee- 
leaN. In 1968, Vil,]ee I3] observed thee ,the platentel 
mi~osomes were iespons~bla fo~ epoxid~se-cyc]sse ac- 
tiv,iW; in ad,dit ion,  ~'tis act iv i ty  seemed to be irdaibited 
by placental Wtoso.'], bm was increased by re1 liver cy- 
los o]. The identification of 'the slmols in lhe ]as1 two 
publications may be in queslion; no dais conoerning 
~e recry~ta]lization ~o cons~an~t specific radioaetivilT 
"~as ~i17en. 
The above res,~lts obt~fined with tissue slices have 
been recently ~e-exami~ed by pea-fusion o f  whole pla- 
centa (Diezfalusy etal.  [.4] ). No steroid biosyn~:esis 
c:ould be ob~rved horn labelled ace'ta!e with mi@s-  
~ation plaeenta. 
,These eon~adic:tory observations, although ob- 
tained ~ander slighdy :different e0'aditi,ons, ha'~e }eft us 
to :study ~flae poxida~e-cyelase cfiviW of  term pla- 
.cenZa under conditions designed 'to improve the con- 
version: zubeellular f~ae'lionafion; high spe.eifie ac~ivi- 
%y squalene instead ,ot" ace~ate or mevalonate (rnole ~re- 
too,to precursors); a:ddiiion of  rat Iiver cy'tosol earriei 
protein (,S.C.P.) accor.ding to Scatlen :el al. [5] and 
Ritter and Dempsey {6~1. T o this .end, epoxidase-W- 
clase activity o f  three systems have been examined: 
• 0u~ ~esul*s demonstra~,e ~at  h~man ~,m'm plaeenta 
possesses an effective poxidase-cyclase activity 
whic~ ]cads under o111 experimental c.ondifions, to 
lanosterol rat]~er ~a~ cholestterol, that ~e  siero]s ob- 
~ain,e,d are ~n part esterified and that £ae low basal 
epoxidas~-cyclase ctivity o fNacent~ microsomes 
can be greatly ea~aance.d by S.C.P, and Nerefo~e re- 
la~ed more ~o the lack of  plac.entM cyt,oplasrn~e S.C~. 
than to the presence of some in~hibitor in placeaa;tal 
cytosol (as envisaged by Vil~ee 13]). 
2. Material and me'tho:ds 
2.1. Reag.e~t~ 
The .cho]esIerol, lanoster.o], EDTA and ~utathJone 
~ere supp!ied by Merck (Darmslad,t); ~e  
I] 1,2 2-3'I':I] squalene ~( l :g znCi]rnl~l) was generously 
dona~ted by Professor Biellmann (University Louis 
Pasteur, Skasbourg); NAD ÷ and NADPH were ob- 
tained from Boehfing.er (TuMngen); ,thehexane (ana- 
lyfica~ grade) was purchased flora Umon ,Chimique 
Belge (tLC.B.). The phosphate buffe~ used (0.,02 M, 
pH 7:0, 1'0 -4 M EDTA)  ~zas pxep~re.d ~asing double 
diMil}ed watei. The flainqayei chromatography :(TLC) 
was performed ors Kieselgel Merck F254 plaice (da_ick- 
heSS: 0.25 m-m; support: alalniniu.a-n ~ffteel), 
2.2. t~repara17"on flplaeen~al mie~osomes a~ rat li~e~ 
cytosol 
All enzyme preparations wele ca~fied on1 a~ 4~C. 
The 'terns placenta.was pxoeessed wiXhin half  an hour 
'of delivery. Tissue (200 .g) was homogenized !(nllra- 
placental rnicrosomes + buffer; placental mica-osomes Turrax ~-o~ Potter) in phosphate buffer (160 ml) for 2 to  
+ ;cy~tosol; placental micro:somes + S.C.P. . 3 rain. The la:omogen'a~e was centrifuged ( t3 .000g X 
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}~g. 1. tm~n~a~n t .  2 and 3. 
! 5 rain) and ~e supernatant tecentfifuged (l  4'0 000 
g X 1 t0  ,rain). The pe~e~ (microsernes) was used direct- 
']2¢ for ~e 5ncnbaiions. 
Rat livers (18.4 g) from 2 n,~ouths-otd animals were 
homogenized in phosphate bur!or 1120 ml, uhra- 
Turrax) for 3 rain. The homogeuaN was centrifuged 
(13 000g X 15 rain) and ~e supernatant ,reeentri- 
luted (140 00i3g X 135 rain); only the top 2/3 of ~he 
]a~..ler maperna~an~ were ~aken. 
2.3. ]n~bat ions  
All incubations were carried out at 37°C, and wele 
shaken undei oxygen. A solulion of T'~een-gO (0.5 
rag) i~ 20/el of  bar ,  erie was added to a solution of ra- 
dioactive squalene (5 ~1 coa laiaing 1.85 pg = 160 
dpm) in hexane. The solvents were removed in vacu- 
urn (60°C), buffer (2 ml) added and ~aken to sus- 
pend the substrata. To flee so]ut~on were added [flee 
lot!owing quantities of cofac~ors: NADPI-] 1.4 Nmo'l; 
NAD 1.3 ~rnol; gluta,ttaioue 20/~rno]; Mg 2+ 32 ~mol 
{in 1.5 ml of  wa~er) and a suspension of  ~ :1lee microso- 
ms1 pe~et in: 6~5 ml ,of plaeen~N tyro}sol (incubation 
1); 6.5 mt of buffe~ (incubation 2); 6.5 ,aTd of  sat ~ver 
cyl~sot (ineubalions 3 and 4); 1't3 hal ,of g,~er .cytos ol 
and placental cyl,oso! 1: t ~ineubations 5 and 6); 10 
ml of liver cy'toso] and buffer 1: ] {incubations 7 and 
8). The incubation rimes were 140 nain for in cuba- 
l i ons  1--3; 280 ,rnin for i neaabadons  4---g_ 
2A.lsola2"io~ o f  inc'~be..~on pToctuc£~s 
2AA. Extraction 
The in eubati0n was stopped by adding ether (30 
ml) I,o the cooled n~_ix'tu~e which ~as then ccontinuous- 
.12¢ extracted {travelling band, 5 hr) and .centrifuged 
(3000 g X ] 5 ,rrdn). The eiher solution was decanted, 
dried on s od~u~-n sutphate and concentrated. ~e  
we i~ed residue was dissolved in hexaue {5 m]) and 
~e ra~oa~t i 'e~ W measured  (50  ~1 e]iqua3t).  
2A.2. Sapon~cation 
An ~liquot o f  ~.e hexaue sMufion t[3 rnl) was c~n- 
eentrated and-s~pomfied by .Ie.f!~x~nlg {1 hr) w i~ 3 are 
of 15% rne~anot~c KeN.  The me~anol ic  solution 
was conc,emrated ~o ] ~ ,  diluted w i~ water (19 m]) 
and ~e emulsion .1lens obtained extracted continuously 
(30 rnt of  etlaer; lra~oeH!ing band: 3 hr). The e'~er solu- 
l~OIl Was decanted, dried and  concen~a~ed.  ~h~ z,eM- 
due obtained {ueutr t  ex~rac 0 was d~sso~ed in hey  
sue af~e~ addition of  2 rng of  non radioactive tanos~e> 
el. 
2.4.3. Chlornatogrophy 
The neutral ex~iaci was separated by TLC using 
benzene-ethylace~.ate (85/ i5)  as ~e irf igaut The 
zones corresponding to cholesterol, lanosterol and 
squ~eue ware detenninated by using reference s to -  
p]as nan on the eddie of the pla~.e..The st~p carryiu$, 
the standards was cut ,off and separately ~pzayed Wi~ 
a rn~ure  of acetic ac~d--su,lNric acid-benzaldehyde 
(f,g[ t / 1) and heated at 12{}~'C. ,'12ae areas corresponding 
~.t~ these  compounds  a~e c~at out: .~che g~l~ca ,get O13- 
~ dried was inaetiva±ed by two diops of waler, packed 
~,nlo a g]az~-~o]urnn {5X t50 ram). The el~ates wage 
concentrated and diss~lvei h~ I ml of benzene and 
~,e radioaeti~W was measured on an aliquot (0.1 rnl). 
2.4.4. ~ecrystatlization 
~i'~;e ~adioac~ive !anoste:.'ot l cholesIerol fraction 
wa~ diluted "~dilh non ~adioactive lanoatero~ or chole~ 
~eml and recrys'tal~ed in methanol to constant spe- 
e'.ff~ .ac ra~oacti,city. 
2.5. Exam~rmifol~ ~or estet~fied s~erols ,in gnc¢:;bat~on 4 
2.5.1. Total s~erola 
Same operalion work ~s ~bo,~e, o~ au ~iquol of 
the cr}ade e:xIrac~. 
To 7.8 mg of  cue:de x ~ac~ (2"7 0,30 dpra) were 
added 2 mg of  non radioactive ]anosierot, ~hr mix~,re 
was submitted to T iC  (no.  1) ,(Benzene ,ethy]aeetate.: 
85/15) and ray,anted ,as in sect. 2.4.3).-To !oca~e flqe 
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Fracfionalion steps ~md ,d~stribation ,ofzadioactMty aflez incubations 1 -3 .  
lncasbafion I lnmaba~ion 2 ]=euba'fion 3 
Radio- R'ad]o- R~dio- 
Weighl aefivi'~ Wright ,~gti~ity W,eigh~ aetivRy 
:(rag) (dpm) fang) lapin) ~mg) (.aNn) 
Saponifieztion 27.7 
F~ac,lionalion Aliq~o~ of 
sleps neural ex~aet 4.4 
ahrora~t0g~aph~ed 
DistrJbl~irox Cholesterol zone 
of xadio- Lanostero] xone ND* 
acEvdty in: Squalene zone 
7:6 20D 17.7 58 6~0 13.9 52 500 
56,65D 6.5 55 200 2,5 24 159 
290 221 4N) 
690 ~ 890 ND 1 6flD 
43 ~OO 42 101) 219 ~DD 
* ND = nm :de~e~minai,ed, 
ste~ol esters ,  ¢bo]es tero]  o leate  was  added to  usu~] 
s tandards .  
- 2 .5 .3 .  Ester i f ied  s terds  
The  squ'ale~ne and  chole~lezo] ester  zona  was  sap,on~- 
f led  by  r ,ef luxing i~a 2.5 ml  o f  ]5% methano l ie  KOH 
(90 rain). The neutral ,ext:r~ct was ~,ubm'itted t,0TLC 
6no: 2) (hexane--elgylacetzte: 95/5)o The differem 
zones  (sq~aalene R f :  0.,65; lanostero l  .R / ,0 .075  were  
e,'lu~ed ~'nfl reerys ta l l i zed  as ,descr ibed in  ~,e,c-L 2 .4 .  
2.6 .  Rml iocet iw . i ty  measuremen~ 
~' le  Z~trlal~OaGt~'~riW iS Ti-3eaSLl:r~d ~y l iqu id  sc~ntil la- 
f i oa  count ing  ~Packarf l  332:0) in  15 mI  of  the  fo l low-  
lug  mixture :  Pl~O, 3 g; POPOP,  0.1 g; to luene ,  l ~. 
3. Results and fliseussion 
The scheme d escriN~g the steeps in the isolation of  
p:rodllet~ ~rom in euba~on~s I, 2 and  3 ia s_ho,~m ~n fig. 
1. Table I ir~dicates the d is~r ibu~on o f  ;adio~¢fi~rity 
~!.ACLrlCIAL 
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Lanoste~o] zecr, cx.iallizafions in incubatiDns t - -3.  
Addit ion ~of lnenbal ion ] |menba~don 2 Incubation 3
non radioac,fiye 
lano~tero] 15 ~g 2,0 nag 20 nag 
(dp'm]mg) :(,eprnJr~ (:dprnJna9 
Recrysia]- 
lh3fion I 25 
Recn':st:fl- 
tiz~:tio n 2 23.4. 
Recrys~- 
liz-a~ion ~ 25 
Yie!d :01"xadio- - 
active ]m~ostev 0,.igS~b 
ol after :~ecry~,- 
tal.hzat ton : 
25.5 69.5 
24.2 71).5 
25£  67.5 
L I5~ 7% 
'tero] ~(~esuI~ ex!~ressed as a ~pe~oewtage o f I~H] squalene). % o f  the ~otal zadioa~tivixy re l~d-~rom TLG 
" : - . .  . . . • • • - .  
"~olnn~e 34,  n~amt~ei 2 
Table 3 
Lanoste~ol .z.eCrys~tallhalion in ~c~bafion 4 ~.esI,efi~:ed + nmi- 
,eMelifJed). . 




Y~e]d i,n ;e~ysIal-  
~xzefl lanosle~o] 1 
% o f  ~he ,t.0ta] ~adi~c.f i~i,!y e luded fxom TL'C. 
in the diff.elent f~racfions separated by TLC. Fig. 2 
¢0mparas the conversion of squa]ene into hmomezol 
~n ~n~uba~ions 1.2 and 3. The iden~i~cafion of ]ano ~ 
ste~0l ~n incuba~0n~ 1,2 a~d 3 was crafted ou~ by 
successive rec~st~izat ious  of tan,os~e~ol t c-onslan~ 
specific ~adioacfivity 0able 2). A comparison of ,flee 
da*a in tables 1 and 2 ~daows tha~ the radioac'tivi~ies of  
the tanos~erol zones before ;ecrys~a]iizafion (690 
dpn~/gg0 dp~n = 0.77) and afle~ zecrys{allizai~on 
(0.85/1.15 = 0.74) is abou~ the same fol bo~h ~ncubm 
fion I and 2, su,ggasling fi~at he tanoste~o] was ade- 
quately purified by TLC. 
CI~ruEDE EXTRACT (Etee) 
"T.L.e. lq* 2 
NQ~,LXST ~ 
] 2DDD <Ip~a ZOih'/E ~DNE 
350 flDm 4:00 film 
• ,RECRY ~'TAI~IZA~IDN 
F ig .  B. ~x~x ina f ion  foz Stelo l  ~s-t=;s {incuba'ti~ar~ 4) .  " " 
la ]~S I~TT~RN . . Aug~a~ 19, "~e .a 
Table 4 
Res~a~l~s of l~moulere] ;ecrys~11~ation in inc~ba'~ns 3--~. 
lmc~aba~ons 5 ~5 " 
P lacenta]  ~y$o~ot + + 
4.:6% 4.0~ 
* % of thv  ~ola~ iadioa.v~h~ty elu::,~d f zom T iC .  
Tables ] and 2, as w,el~] as fig. 2 show the* the p]a- 
een¢al ~c:roso~ne~ are able ~to converl squa]em: in'to 
.slero] even when incnb~Ied wihhou* ,yet ]i~qeZ C~'t'OSD]. 
After Iecrystal~za'tion ~o con~,~an~ specific zad~oacfi~- 
t-y', ~nox~ Lha~t 7/% of  ~he ~adio~c.ti~,J~,-oblain~d is pres -  
en-t in the la~ostezol. We obsetved (incubation 3: pla- 
cental .m~crosorn~s + za~ tl~v.er cy~oso]) the y,]eld of 
|anoste~ol ~o ba ranch hi~,her than in ,~ncubafions 1 
and 2. TMs .in,teas. = ca~ be expHaiv_ed by ~e ,zesnlls 
of D~raps~y ~v,d Ri~le:r I6] and of 8ca]ten e~ ~I. ~5] 
which, show '~ha~ flm-]~ve~ ¢y~.oso] contains a squalen~ 
and s,~ero] ea~,riel y;otein (S.C.P-). Thus, ~he addition 
of ]ivei ~yloso] (ar, d ~he~efore presuraably S.C.P.) fin- 
c rea~ d,~e p~xid:~se-cyclas~ ctDi~y of  pla~.en~al na~- 
giosom~s 3 to 5 tim~s, lncn:0ation 4 wa~ ca~.fied on~ 
fo~" a longer pefie~ of lime ,~u.ozdei ~o jnczease '.hhe 
yield of Iadioacfiv~ sle~o]s {fig. 3, taM~ 3) a~d lh~ 
n]~kk,e the seps~e~t~on o f  ~%1= ~lee ~lexo!ls f~orn ,lhe es~:r- 
~fied ones easieL [/%e ~]owe; yield ~blained in ~neuba- 
fions 5 g can be exphfined by a dTfffe~,enc~ in expefi- 
men~a'l cond~Sfions (Potter homogenization). 
Ore- ~'esn]ls disagree w i~ ¥~ee 's  hypothe#.s ~3] : 
~t-~e p lacenta l  cy~oso~] do~s no l  se~m ~o i nh ib i~ ~he eon-  
versio~ of squaie~ ~n~o ~ezo]s, siv.ce the p]a~en~al ~rai- 
=Iosome~, incubated in ~he presence of buffe~ D~ pla- 
vmn'~al cy.~oso], hw/a similal epoxida~e-cy~]~ aciiv~- 
ties (fig. 2). Moleov.e~, the epox id~ cyela~ activiIies 
ofp]acen~a] n~cze .sorn=s  ~ in -mlu ,ed  by  ~ra~t 11v=z S.CJ'. 
i~ the same {Iable 4) in ~he p~esence (incubations 5, 6) 
or iu ~he absence (inc,uba'fi0n~ 7, g) of placental W~to- 
so]. Th~us, neithe~ h~ basal, nor th~ S:C.}'. activated 
~poxkl~:~;y.cla~ acfiviWx~fpta~en~alanie~osomes .~e 
,~nhibi~=d by #acenlal  cy*osol. 
~Jg, 3 shows ~..e scherne foI flae sepa,.-afion ,of ;~,e 
pr0fl~¢_!~ in incubation 4 and ,he distribution of ~adio- 
activity in ~he choles~ero] and lanoste;o] z:one~ for 
the fxee and :est~rfffed ster:oifractions. We ~ob~ained a 
rad ioact ive  la roc luqt  %,#]'~e]a ,coLcrysta!t ' . ,zed ~r i th  lena-  
,. : - .  
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~tero] (cable 3). After TLC no. 1, rome radioacfi~ty 
was present ~n the stero] osiers zone ,(fig. 3). The .~aiio 
between the ~adioactivides incorporated in the este.xi- 
fled and Jn the- iot~ s~e~oqs is 3.6]12.5~-28%-(fig. 3). 
Th is  va lue  can  be  ¢ornpar ,ed w i th  lhe  xafi,os ,Of ester i -  
fled and ~ot~1 cholesterol ,of the placental tissue (29% 
determined by Nelson eta] .  ]7] ,  32% according to 
Eberhagen I.B] ) and is in agreement with the enzymat- 
ic studies :of Robe~tson el al. I9] who demons/ra~ed 
• the ,capaci,W ,of th.e plac.en~a "~o esterify sterol~. 
in the ~case of  ~ncnbation 4, neither the lanosterol, 
nOT the chole,,ste~,ol constitute the main component ,of 
the ester]fled sterols since file ~adioaetMty was eYJ~ni- 
natefl during the ,~eerystallizafion (fig. 3). ]n addition, 
no ~gitorain prepkpitab]e m~teriM eoMd be obtained 
from the mother liquors .of ~e  recrystallizalions. 
r~i'th the soivem ~2stem used, the ~espective R/s  of  
the ~qualene (0.65) arid the nearest ~telOl (0,075) axe 
:such thai a conIaminalion by the ra,di~active precur- 
sor is nn]ikely. We surmise that the radioactivity lost 
du~n:g th,ese re~,rystatl izatiorx3 is assoc ia ted  w i th  ane- 
tabolitez (e.g. rne~yl~teld,~) imp]i~ate:d iu the biosyn- 
• thesis pathway between la'n,o:;t,eIol and cholesteld. 
Nueh intermediates have .been identified by Ramsey 
el M. I1:01 fr,orn ~3ae brain of young raCs incxlbated 
• with ] abe]led mev~donate, s.q~a]en.e or oxidosqnalene. 
The blains of young ISiS (Sh,~h I11] ) are rich in these 
rnet,abolites especially in ,the es~erified fraction. 
~Nere ate other Nmilari'tie3 between #aeental  and 
:cerebral mierosomes: ~e have found that S.C.P. in- 
,teases enzymic activity and the synthesis ,of lanoster- 
o/ is  greater than ,cholesterol 
Our r,emflts how 'tha~ plaeentM micr,osomes can 
oxidize and cyc']ise sqnalene ~md flaese rezeti:ons are 
enhanced 'by- the addition o f  ra~ ]iver cytoso] S.C.P. 
Though the latter is able to  b~n=d most o f  the Chroles- 
terol precursOlS, lanosterol ac.cumdates. Th~s we can 
observe a partial blockade o f  eholesterd bi~synthes~ 
at the stage 'of ,demethylafion at C-4. We intend to 
study the io]:e ..ofthe carriei px:otein in ,the regtflafion 
of  th:e steroidogen.esis; the low basal epoxidase cy- 
. ' l _  _ _  cJa~ activ,~fie~ eanno~ be r:elmed t~  the presen~ of  au 
~12hJb~ IrOL 
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